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It You Are-'

lf YouAre-

Givingthe Boby o Good Stqrt

Going To Hqve o Bqby

You will remember these importont things:
The boby grows lqstest crnd develops most during his first yeor. He begins to leorn os soon os
he is born. Stcrrt him with good hcrbits. Then the
bqd ones will not form eosily. His future mentol
heolth, qs well os physiccrl heolth, will depend
Iorgely on his eorly hobits.

You will wish to Ieorn whot is best to do for yourself ond for the boby.
Plcrce yourself under your doctor's core eorly in
pregnoncy.
Toke your dentist's odvice on cctre of your teeth.
Plcrn your food with specicrl core.
Watch your weight.
clothing.
Weor cornfortoble
Get plenty of fresh air crnd sunshine.
Exercise crs directed.
Get plenty of rest.
Consider your condition norrnol and ccrty on yout
norrnol crctivities, BUT
Be olert for certoin donger signols your doctor will
tell you crbout.
Moke orrongerrrents well in odvcrnce, whether the
bcrby is to be born in the hospitol or crt horne.
Hove the supplies you ond the baby will need
reody by the seventh month.

After the boby is born the doctors crdviseSpending ot leost l0 dcrys in bed.
Ficrving help with the housework ond the boby for
of least cr rnonth.
Hcrving enough rest ond seeing few visitors.
The Children's Bureou bulletin Prenotol Core ond folder
The Expectont Mother wiil help you to core for yourself ond
plon for your boby's birth.
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The bcrby needs his own bed.
Clothing
fort.

should
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for the bcrby's corn-

first yecrr he should

Vaccination

ogency to help you.
child-plocing
is studied ond judged men'
Be sure the child you ore considering
normol.
tolly ond physicolly
Do not odopt o child until he hos lived in your horne lor o while ond
you believe he will develop ond be hoppy there.
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be followed.

New foods crre needed rnonth
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Plonningto Adopt o Child
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is best for the boby.
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Ask cr quolilied

Whv you should
dien's Bureou

is told in the Chil'
move so slowly ond corefully
It Meons.
lolder, Adoption-Whcrt

Infont Core, Boby's Doily Time Cords, ond the folders
Breost Feeding ond Keeping the Well Boby Weil ore published by the Children's Bureou to help mothers, especiolly
during boby's importont first yeor.
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IJ You Are'

Helpinsq ChildGrow Up
You will wish to meet your child's needs, o.s he
grows out of bobyhood into childhood ( I t o O
yeors), forA well-plonned
fruit, cereols,
Plenty

diet of rnilk,
rneot, eggs.

€treen vegetobles,

of plcry crnd exercise in the sunshine.

I I to 13 hours of sleep every night and I to 2 hours'
ncrp eoch doy.
Weighing eoch rnonth
twice cr yeor.
Excrrnination

and rneosuring

by doctor and dentist

Encourcrgernent

If You AreGuidingo Boy or Girl ThroughAdolescence
Remember thqt you wont your child to become cr
heolthy, independent odult. Idecrs of ttcore" ond
"monogement" should be {lexible ond combined
with tcrct qnd understonding os crdolescent boys
ond girls leq.rn to core for q.nd mcrncrgethemselves.
A few suggestions thot mo.y help youAdolescence losts opproxirnotely
8 years (I2 to 20).
Don't expect too rnuch too soon.

for height

Sex is not o problern;
of norrnol life.

twice <r yecrr.

to be independent.

Encourcrgernent
in
toward others.

forrning

desirable

Sex instruction
keeping with

ottitudes

it is one of the rn<rny aspects

should be fronk,
the fcrcts.

honest,

crnd in

Encouroge your boys crnd girls to forrn friendships
with others of their own o.ges.

Plenty o{ food, sleep, exercise, qnd fresh crir ond
heolth supervision by o. doctor ore needed by children throughout the yeo.rs of growth. Your child's
grq.de-school yeors will be hoppier if you study

See that your boys crnd qirls
of work crs well crs of ploy.

lecrrn the rneoning

Plon your boys' crnd girls' educcrtion to scrtisfy
their own desires crnd copcrcities, not to scrtisfy
your own ornbition.
Leove <rs rncrny decisions
ond girls thernselves.

crs possible

HeIp thern to face reolity,

not evade reolity.

Plon for their leisure-tirne

octivities.

to the boys

You will find ihese ihings discussed in Guiding the Adolescent, o Children's Bureou publicotion.

his trqits ond help him to conquer feor, qngler,
jeolousy, ond undesiroble hobits; qnd iI you
encourcrge him to do things for himself ond to work
ond ploy with others.
The Children's Bureou publishes The Child From One to
Six, Are You Troining Youi Child To Be Hoppy, Child Monogement, ond speeiol leoflets on ploy, postuie, sleep, ond
nutrition.
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If You Are Concerned
About Mothersond Bobies

IJ You Are Concented

You will be glod to know thotThe infont deoth rote lost reportedfor the

You will be interested to know ihcrt-

United Stotes wo.s the lowest on record.
The rncrternal deoth rote lost reported for
the United Stotes wos the lowest on
ctfter rnony yeors of being disrecord
grocefully high.
AII Stote hecrlth deportrnents hove proservices
grorns for corrying on-heolth
especicrlly
for rnothers ond children,
in rurol <rre<rs,with the oid of Federol
funds odrninistered by the Children's
Bureou.
Eoch Stote corries on one or two "dernonSuch o service rnoy
strotion services."
meon providing nurses for horne deliveries on o doctor's reguest in certoin
ploces or giving cornplete rncrternity
core to speciol gloups of rnothers.
The sociol-security ptogrclfir for rnoternol
ond child heolth hos been under wcry
more thcrn 3 yeors.

Does your communitY hcrveA public-heolth
horne?

'

nurse to visit rnothers crt

Prenotcrl conferences conducted by doctors?
conferences for bobies ond
Child-heolth
preschool children conducted by doctors?
Heolth supervision of school children by
doctors ond nurses?

Mony speciol studies hove been mode by
the Children's Bureq.u on vital questions
offecting the life, heolih, ond well-being
oI mothers ond children.
Whct the Chitdren's Bureou hqs leorned
ond whot other communities hcrve experienced moy help your_ community,
ond your community moy hove this informo.tion for the crsking.

Children
About Crippled

AII the Stotes now hove progrcrrrrs of services for crippled children.
They ore trying to find oll the crippled
children in need of core'
Eoch child is excrmined ond if necesscrry,
given treotrnent in cr hospitol or else*h.te, core while he is getting weII, ond
continued core of horne if he needs it.
Under the Sociol Security Act, Federcrl
funds cre provided, through the ChiIdren's Bureou, to help the Stotes develop these progrorrls.

You con help byReporting to your Stote ogency the nqftles
of crippled children.
Offering yout ccrr for toking children to
clinics ond hospitols.
Helping to get speciol educqtion ond recreotion focilities in your community
for crippled children.
Finding ernployrnent for crippled young
persons.

Abour Other ChildrenNeedingSpeciolCore
Children who ore living in undesiroble
hornes,
Children whose hornes ore broken up,
Children who hove becorne delinguent or
ore in trouble or qre rnentolly hondicopped-

You will be glod to know thotPublic ossistonce ond services by childwelfore workers crre rnoking it possible
for rnony of these children to rerncrin
ond be ccrred for properly in their own
hornes.
Stote welfore deportrnents, with the aid of
by the
odrninistered
Federol funds
Children's Burecru under the Sociol Security Act, ore providing speciol services
for piotection ond core of children, especicrlly in rrrrol qrecrs.
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If You Are Concerned
About Other ChildrenNeeding Speciol Core

If You Are Concerned

You will find out wheiher your community
hos-

You wili be interested to know thot-

Adeguote oid to fornilies, so that dependent children qon rernoin in their own
hornes.
workers
in the welfore
Child-welfore
deportrnent to provide speciol services
for children.
Resources for core of children in other
hornes when core connot be given in
their own hornes.
Child-guidonce service in local clinics or
frorn o. Stote ogency.
Coopercrtion between the schools crnd the
heolth ond sociol ogencies in serving
chiidren hoving speciol problerns.
clnd

Adeguote focilities for constructive
interesting leisure-tirne octivities.

The Children's Burecru is concerned crbout
these children.
The Bureou cooperctes with Stote ond
Iocol welfore ogencies ond cornrnunity
groups providing services for children.
The Bureou hos rnode rnony studies on
institutionol ond foster-horne core, juvenile courts, odoption, birth out of
wedlock, and other phoses of child
welfore.

About ChildLobor

conditions
Mony studies of child-lobor
hcrve pointed to the need of rnore effective control of child ernployrnent.
The Fcrir Irobor Standcrrds Act of 1938
with o few exceptions elirninotes the
lobor of children under l6 in industries
producing goods thot enter into interIt rnq.kes provision
stote cornrnerce.
protecting
boys crnd girls under lB
for
frorn work in occupotions hozordous tc
It crlso sets
their hecrlth or sofety.
ond rninirnum-wo€Je
rnoxirnurn-hour
stondq.rds for oll workers, both odults
The child-lobor proviond children.
sions of the oct o.re adrninistered by the
Children's Burecru.
Stote lows still need strengthening for the
further protection of working children.
ornendrnent
The Federol child-lobor
is
still needed to enoble Congress to set
stondords for ernployrnent
rninirnurn
in esto.blishrnents not shipping goods
in interstote cornrrrerce.
You con leorn rnore obout child-Icrbor
problerns frorn the Children's Bureou.
Sorne of its publiccrtions on the subject
Clre:
Child Lobor 1912 io 1937, which gives the bockground oI ihe childlobor situqtion.
Foir Lcrbor Stondcrrds {or Children.

Ernphcrsis hos been ploced uponPrevention

of undesiroble

Prevention

of delinguenqy.

Furthering of cornrnunity
services for children.

conditions.

progrcrrns for

a

A Ceiling lor Hours, o Floor for Woges, ond o
Breok Ior Children, which exploins the loir
Lobor Stondords Act of 1938.
Studies deoling with specioi childJobor problems,
such os the work of children in industrioi home
work, street trodes, conning, ond ihe roising cf
sugor beets.
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TheBqbyor theBollWeevil
Bock in 1905 the boll weevil threqtened
the cotton crop. The Secretory of Agriculture went South to investigote.
Bock in 1905 o womqn in Boston wos horrified ot the woy the infq.nt deoth rote shot up
in the summer months. She wrote Lillion
Wcrld, New York settlement worker.
The news story obout the boll weevil ond
the Boston womon's letter obout bobies
reo.ched Miss Wold's breokfqst toble the
scrme morning.
Notionolly, Miss WoId rqised these questions: "II o boll weevil is o. motter ol Federol
solicitude, why shouldn't cr child be? If the
Federcl Government could tqke qn interest
in cotton, wheot, corn, cottle, sheep, pigs,
crnd fish, why shouidn't it poy some q.ttention
to children, olso nqtioncrl qssets?"
The Children's Bureo.u wos estoblished in
l9l2 os o result oI this question. It wqs the
first bureou creoted by ony government
especiolly to serve the interests oI children.

The Children's Bureo.u studies ond reports on
mqtters oflecting the heolth qnd welfqre of Americon children-more
thon 43 million under 18
yeors of oge.
Much of its work is done through consultqtion
qnd qdvisory services given to Stctes ond locq.l
communities qt their request, ond through reseorch, speciol studies, crnd bulletins for porents
prepored for public distribution.
The Children's Bureo.u o.dministersThe rncrternal crnd child-welfcrre
provisions of the Sociol Security Act.
provisions
The child-lcrbor
Irobor Stondcrrds Act.
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